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kaqi tla'sik koqoey ta'n tela'sikip malie'wi'titek. Kelu'lk ta'n teli tqonasi'tij, keknue'k
na apj ktapekiaqn ji'nm ketapekiatk. Aqq kisintoq keju't klu'lktn ta'n teli tqwa'ma'tij.
Aqq apj wi'kupaltimk aqq meski'k wlta'suaqn. Katu mu kelu'lktnuk ta'n teli
tqwa'ma'tij, apj na ji'nm kekinue'k ta'n ketapekiatk ktapekiaqn. Aqq kisintoq na
tlisip meskata'suaqn aqq atkitemuaqn maja'sik. Na' na telamu'kiss niktua'taqn tmk
ta'n nike' kinu telui'tmu'k aklasie'wiktuk, "divorce." E'pit skmtuk apaja'sit
wnki'kiktuk aqq ji'nm elp nekm apaja'sit wnki'kiktuk. Na teli kaqiaq malie'wutimuox
7. Katu kisi malie'wita'qq na apj a. Ji'nm pilue'l e'pite'sl kisi mknatal kisna e'pit apj
mknuj kisi malie'witew. Kespi a'tuksijik pe'1." (Bernie, you were reluctant to
translate these chants into English. Would it be a mistake then for people to take
these as real translations of the chants?) Bernie Francis, Membertou: That's right. I
think they are very subjective, because, even when I write the chant in Micmac, all
I'm doing is putting down the phonetics--I'm just putting down sounds on paper--I'm
not putting down words, I'm not putting down meaning, and I'm not putting down
feeling, which is the essence of a chant. When a chant is chanted, it's something
that comes from the soul, and that's why words are sometimes too"* superficial, too
human-- just not adequate. (So you listen to a taped chant and, sound by sound,
you are writing down what you hear?) That's right. (Do these words have any
meaning at all?) Well, there are some chants that have words, yes. But for in- The
Marriage Failure Song Nekm na teli pkwatoq A' witape'kaltinen nekm na teli
pkwatoq A'witape'kaltinen To'q nike'j al talitutk a' AI talitutk al talitutk Nekm na teli
pkwatoq A' witape'kaltinen Nekm na teli pkwatoq A' witape'kaltinen To'q nike'j al
talitutk a' Al talitutk al talitutk Nekm na teli pkwatoq a' Witape'kaltinen To'q nike'j al
talitutk a' Al talitutk al talitutk Nekm na teli pkwatoq a' Witape'kaltinen Nekm na teli
pkwatoq a' Witape'kaltinen To'q nike'j atkitemit a' Atkitemit atkitemit Nekm na teli
pkwatoq a' Witape'kaltinen To'q nike'j atkitemit a' Atkitemit atkitemit The Marriage
Failure Song It is her doing that we became married and now she mopes around It is
her doing that we became married And now she cries, sh'e cries, she cries. stance,
the Feast Song--those sounds have no particular human meaning. It's next to
impossible for me to try to explain to someone what this chant means--unless it was
I who chanted and had the feeling at the moment when I was chanting. Some of
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